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What the Press Says of the

Philharmonic Quartet
ENTHUSIASTICALLY RECEIVED

Large numbers of people were turned away, unable
to secure seats to hear the Philharmonic Ladies'
Quartet last night, on tneir second appearance here
Should the company ever visit Provo again they can
easily fill the Tabernacle to the doors. The Provo
Daily Enquirer.

GUARANTEE TO THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY It
is hereby agreed that should the Philharmonic Lady
Quartet not be considered by the audience the strong-
est attraction of this nature ever heard in Oregon, the
Quartet will forfeit the entire amount of the written
contract to the Ladies' Aid Society. (Signed)

E. I. SMITH, Mgr. Philharmonic Quartet.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

THURSDAY, APRIL 9
At Christian Church

Admission - 50 Cents

See the Fisherman
in Our Show Window,

And remember that I have a full line of High
Grade Tackle. I bought all of my Tackle direct
from the factory and have the kind that will suit
every fisherman. I have in stock fly honks from
25c to $1.50 per doz., leaders from 5c to 75c, fish
baskets, straps, bait boxes, leader boxes, reels,
from 20c to S5.50, jointed poles from Si to $10,
all kinds of artificial bait, spinner hooks, "Chubb's
pole varnish," mist colored gut and other fisher-
man's supplies, too numerous to mention.

T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE HAN

74 i Main Street
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Tho of tho MINES
of twelve claims, (240 acres),

and known locally as the OF
are on tho famous system of
tho in 33aker county, stato of
and on tho great Elkhorn divido at tho head waters of
Rock Creek to tho east and Cracker Creek
to the west, that Cracker Creek
of Eastern where uro situated upon tho

s.ystom tho North Pole, E. & E.,
mines, known tho world over the "Big 4" of

Eastorn

OF FOR
THE

BY COL. M. L.
1890 drift west creok, heavy

oro from ricli streak $330.00
From crosscut east sido of creek on 10

foot wide, taken in 5.73
Six foot in centor vein, largo sample 2.50
Fivo foot south sido, largo sample jjg
Tho tunnol, 7 feet on foot

lnrgo samplo g 25
Burn 10 feot, inches width

lnrgo samplo
t y,70

Back 8 feot from and 2 feot noxt tq
wall, largo samplo 15.00

Samo body 14 feet back from face, 4 feet of ore . . 2232

TO THE
If you considor an in tho Stock

of tho CO., and wish to
make n of tho nnd

loarn tho you may do so without cost to your-
self. Wo will pay your oxpensos from your homo to tho

tmmm

ON SOLDIER'S

WILL
IT"

"ROUGH
IN MONTANA.

Will Tramp Through Snow Drifts
To Sleep In Huts of Soldier Guards
and Will Eat Bacon and Beans.'
Fort Nntlonal Pnrk,

April 7. Two weekB tramping
through the snowdrifts, living on
hunter's fare and passing the nights
In the little cabins of the soldiers; J

the program mapped out for the chief
executive of the nation. The presl
ilcntlnl train 1b scheduled to reach
this vicinity tomorrow and the two
weeks of rest and recreation antic!
pated by President Roosevelt will be
gin nt onco.

only by Dr, Rixey, the
of the navy, and John

Hurroughs, the famous naturalist and
poet, tho president will enter the park
and during tho two weeks of his stay
will visit all the chief points of inter
est, To do tills ho will go part of the
way on horseback and trails will b
broken for him through the snow for
that purpose, but thero are long

miles In length, where ho
can go only on

A very limited number of soldiers
two or three, will accompany the
party as orderlies and messengers
Through men and through relays at
the various patrol stations, tho presl
dent will he kept In dally communlca'
Hon with the rest his party. A
telegraph line will be stretched Into
the presidential train, whore an exec-
utlvo office, directed by Secretary
J.oob, will be established.

The party will fare ox-

actly as do tho soldiers who patrol
the reserves. The president will get
no better shelter thnn the llttlo cabins
erected lor the shelter of tho patrol
Ing troopers. Each little cabin con
tains a bunk, a stove, a supply of fuel,
some nacon, ueans, conee, tea and
few other necessaries.

Colleges Hold an In-

teresting Union Meeting.
Orlnnel, Iowa, April 7. A ennven.

tion of all the
colleges and snmlnnrW

of the Interior began hero today and
will continue throuch tomorrow.
The purpose the Is to
consider the common interests nf tlm
colleges as affected on the one hand
by the universities and on tho other
by the of the secondary
schools. The question of how best
to manage these Instl tutlnns nmtn.
tain discipline, look after athletics
and promote religious life among
those scheduled for

Prominent among the
at tho conference are President W.
H. Sailmon, of Carleton college: Pres-
ident C. A. Dlanchard of Whentnn
college; President H. T. Fuller ofDrury college; President J. H. Mor-le-

Fargo; President D. n. rPTrv
of Doans; Dean E. G. Smith, of Be- -
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of college; President T.
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I iterate, u mm Yet Act Promptly.

juui prompt eany action otten depends Price which you may secure good invest- -

.w.w vestment. The second allotment stock 3

riionLMiNLJ UULU MUNtb COMPANYIs Now being offered aVf1fni rT7"rVTTnO TTT OT1 1

cvw, $60.00 SHARES; OnnwiTT
SITUATION

proiiertios HIGHLAND
COMPANY, consisting

TCNAPP GROUP MINES,
MOTHER LODE

Sumptcr Oregon,

flowing
through renowned

Oregon, MOTHER
LODE Columbia, and

Oregon.

MEMORANDA SAMPLES TAKEN
THREE YEARS.

LOHMIRE
Glasgow sido sul-

phides,
Eldorado,

sections, wall

Bannock wall

tunnol, 0

face linngMig

FREE TRIP HIGHLAND MINE
investment

HIGHLAND GOLD MINES
porsonnl examination porson-,all.- y

facts,

FARE

ROOSEVELT

Yellowstone,

Accompanied

snowshoes.

presidential

EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION.

Congregational

representatives Con-
gregational

convention

development

consideration
participants

A..vrk

From Glasgow drift west of creek, oro on
in boxes 308.33

From samo point in Glasgow drift,,ll inches wide, 401.88
20 feot back from face, 9 inches wido, samo drift 430.00
East sido of creok, in crosscut noxt to shaft on

Eldorado, 15 feet wide 4.70
Flont in and around cuts li'alf way up the

mountain east end of Bannock Burn
27.00

At cuts near west line, values obtained
from $28.00 to $20.00

Small streak in open cut near west ond lino of
Bannock Burn 300.00

Sample from surfaco near creek east side, 8 feet
wido o 43

JULY
Bannock Burn tunnol face, C feet in width, tunnel

been driven ahead a fow feot 4.10
Genornl samplo, 0 feet of oro 8 feot back

face of Burn tunnol 10.82
Qonornl sample of 4 feet of oro, 30 foot back from

face of Bannock Burn 5,70
Genornl samplo, 8 feot of oro in open cut 250

west, furthor up tho mountain from Bannock
Burn tunnol 5 53

Genornl noxt to foot of wall, samo 250
Gonornl 2 feot in width, hanging wall 250

foot west of Bannock Burn tunnol 2.25
Bannock Burn olnim near ond lino 24 feot
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"MTTtf-n- 1 1 1 ,rum; anu 11 you una U10 facts as represent-
ed, nil wo ask in return is a fair and reasonable invest-
ment, but if you find that tho facta been misropro-sontc- d,

wo will not ask you an investmont, and
hold you harmless from all necessary on

of visit and examination.
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Enjoy
life out of doors and out of the which they play and .the enjoyment

which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the greater part of that

healthful development which so essential their when grown. When

a laxative Is needed the remedy which given them to cleanse and sweeten and

strengthen the Internal organs on which it acts, should be such as physicians would

are known be and the remedysanction, because its component parts
Itself free from every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and

parents, d, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,

because of its pleasant flavor, Its gentle action and its beneficial effects, -- Syrup

Figs --and for the same reason the only laxative which should be used by

fathers and mothers.
Syrup of Figs Is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and

without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the system effectually,

without producing that constipated habit which results from the use of the old-ti-

and modern imitations, and against which the children should be so

carefully guarded. If you would have them grow manhood and womanhood,

strong, healthy and happy, do not give them medicines, when medicines are not

needed, and when nature needs assistance the way of laxative, give them only

the simple, pleasant and gentl- e- Syrup
Its quality Is due not only the excellence of the combination of the laxative

principles plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but also our
original manufacture and as you value the health of the little ones, do

not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous dealers sometimes offer

increase their profits. Please remember, the full name of tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.- -ls printed on the front every package. In

,'-.-...- .)

lolt; President Slocum, Col
orado President V. Sper-ry- ,

Olivet A.
Perry, Marietta and

H. King, Oberlln.

Dinner Canadian-Bor- n M. P's.
London, April Mh. Ian Malcolm.

gave dinner house
commons this evening all

members that
Prominent tho invited guests
were Secretary Chamberlain
Lord Canadian High

from
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from
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Figs.
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order to get its beneficial
effects It is alwavs neces- -
sary uuy geuume -- .".JV'
only. For sale by all A ,1
iiaDie i... ''V"-

- JteSv J 9a

Commissioner; the Duko Argyll and
tho Duko Aberdeen, former governor-gen-

eral Canada. Mr. Mnlcolm,
who married Miss Jeanno Langtry
last year, was born Quebec.

Fear Trickery
Mil., April Politics

Baltimore fever heat
tomorrow's primary, which

will be tho first held under the now
law, which tho same that gov-
erning regular elections. sus
pected that attempt will bo made
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Strathcona,

A

druggists.
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antic-
ipation
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samplo

Bnnnock Burn claim, genornl sample, from lnrgo
boulders of oro half way up tho mountain, 10.01

Samplo from 14 inches in faco of Glasgow 27.10
Sample of lot of iloat 1000 feot west of Bannock--

Burn tunnel
Snmplo of sulphido ores from Glnsyrow drift, west

210.00 -- j
General sample, open cut 700 feet west of Bnn-

nock Burn tunnol 13.22
Momornnda of sampling and results for tho fall

1001 misplaced or but results were good.
Sampling this fall from tho Eldorado tunnel in

tho face, genoral samrllo ran . .$3.70 to$15.7C
per ton.

Samplo of 18-inc- h gouge or solvidgo.-- . 4.5S

WIDTH AND LENGTH OF VEEN
The vein is traceable tho entiro length of tho claims,

thirty-fiv- o hundred (3500) feot, and the oro shoots aro
known to bo of immonso length, and tho values in tho
samo evenly distributed throughout.

Tho width of tho voiu vnrios ton (10) to forty
(40) feet, and has a northeastorly and southwesterly
strike of courso; tho pormanonoy of which has been dem-
onstrated by tho dovolopmont of tho mines on the
now famous MOTHER LODE of tho Sumptor District.

Tho vein on this proporty has beon explored thor-
oughly on tho surface by means of shafts, tunnels and
open and is known to carry commercial values the
oniiro longtli ot tiio claims.
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Department No. J7
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